
 

 

 

What Troy's PTSA does for all students of Troy… 
 Coordinates volunteers for events and activities all year round 

 Sponsors  and encourages school spirit with Warrior Logo Wear and shares 

important information with our PTSA newsletter 

 Partners with ASB and TSO 

 Annually funds Student Scholarships, Reflection Art Program, Health & 

Welfare programs, Annual Computer Programming Contest, Staff 

Appreciation, donations to student's programs and school gifts 

 Recent gifts to Troy include:  

 Chrome Books for Tech & Business Labs 

 Library Furniture, including tables and chairs 

 Tables for school wide use including Testing,          

Open House and Tech Fair 

 Supplies for School Emergency Bin  

 Portion of Naviance Renewal fees 

 Locker painting and shade canopies 

 Computers for Yearbook and Oracle

What you can do for Troy High with your PTSA membership… 

 Show your teen that school matters and that you are invested in their success. 

 Demonstrate to your teen that success in school is the pathway to 

college, a career and a productive life! 

 Partner with the principal, teachers, staff & ASB by attending our 

meetings - have a seat at the table when we collaborate for shared 

goals for our students.  Hear reports from the District as well. 

 Share in campus events and experiences that make your teen's days 

at Troy more memorable by becoming a volunteer! 

 Connect with other parents and become part of California State and 

National PTA, the largest and most powerful children's advocacy 

organization in the country. 

 Let your vote count and ensure your voice is heard when important 

decisions that affect Troy High are made. 

 Receive Community and Corporate discounts and Scholarships. 

 

Here are three ways to join PTSA: 

• Online: PTSA One-Stop Shop at http://troyptsa.wix.com/onestopshop (now with Paypal) 

•Pick up an envelope in the school office, pay the $10 dues and return to the office 

•Include membership dues on the One Stop Shop forms at Orientation/Registration in late July 

 
"We invite every parent, teacher, student 

and neighbor to join Troy's PTSA, as we 

work to make Troy High School the best 

it can be for our students…our most 

precious resource." 

 Mr. Will Mynster             Mrs. Kim Cusick 

       Principal             PTSA President 

 

 

With a Troy PTSA membership, all things are possible! 

http://troyptsa.wix.com/onestopshop

